assistance. Unfortunately, after two or three minutes, the spark makes the porcelain so .hot that it cracks unless great care be exercised. It is therefore advisable to spark on to the more superficial parts of the wound without using the porcelain sheath, keeping this for the more inaccessible parts. The presence of moisture is important. While the spark will pass to any solid object that is not an insulator, and with some difficulty to substances which are insulators, no spark will pass if the electrode is brought near the surface of water, or even if it touches it. Practically, however, the spark will always pass to a surface which is moist, but it saves a good deal of trouble if the surgeon, by attention to haemostasis, makes the wound as dry as possible before comnmencing the fulguration. Otherwise' much time is wasted in sponging. In our eases the duration of the electrical treatment has varied from ten to twenty minutes according to the extent of the disease, except in one case in which the treatment lasted forty minutes.
DIATHERMY.
This form of treatment is merely a method of producing heat. Diathermy is distinct from fulguration, the only point of resemblance being that the high frequency apparatus is used in each. Diathermy differs, however, from all other methods of treatment in which heat is employed, first, because the heat is produced in the tissues themselves by the resistance of the body to the electric currents, and, secondly, because the temperature and quantity of heat produced can be regulated with greater ease and accuracy than in any other method. If two similar electrodes connected with the poles of the diathermy apparatus be placed on opposite sides of a thick piece of meat, heat is developed, at first on the surface of the meat, but subsequently spreading, so that the centre becomes warm also. If the process is continued long enough the meat begins to coagulate tnder the electrodes and the process extends so that at last a cylinder of coagulated meat is produced, with cross section the same as the electrode's. If, instead of the electrodes being the same size, one is smaller than the other, the smaller will get hot more quickly and coagulation will start there. If one electrode be large and the other the size and shape of a bullet, coagulation will only appear in the region of the smaller electrode. It is interesting to compare the action of the actual cautery with that of diathermy, and this can be conveniently done with egg.albumen. If a Paquelin's cautery be made red hot and the end placed in egg albumen Section of Electro-Therapeutiscs it will be noticed that a white ring of coagulated albumen forms round the metal, which may actually char the albumen in contact with it. At the same time the fact that the ring is not very wide shows that the heat has not penetrated very far. If now a large metal electrode be placed in the solution, and the other pole of the diathermy machine be connected to the cautery which has been allowed to cool, and the current be turned 'on, coagulation will again occur near the cautery. It will however not merely surround the cauteiy but will extend from it towards the large electrode. The coagulum.will not, at all eyents at first, be so firm and so white as in the former case, but it will be very much wider, and it will be difficult to mark the exact spot where the coagulation ceases.
In actual practice we place a large electrode (6 in. by 12 in.) on the back of the patient. The growth to be treated should be removed as far as is practicable by surgical means, though this is not so essential as with fulguration. Preliminary removal of as much growth as possible means that there will be fewer after-effects due to absorption from the destroyed tissues, and also that there will be less chance of damaging important underlying structures such as large vessels and nerves. The small electrode is now applied to the diseased surface until superficial coagulation has been produced and the tissues have been heated to a considerable temperature. At present it is not possible to measure the temperature of the tissues under treatment, and as the tendency of the heat is often to set up capillary bleeding it is not easy to estimate the amount of coagulation. If the temperature is high enough to render the tissues moderately unpleasant to the finger it may be considered sufficient, but we hope that it mxay be possible to devise some more aecurate form of measurement.
As fulguration and diathermy were new methods and the dangers associated with them unknown, the cases were carefully selected. In all there was either some factor which in ordinary circumstances would lead one to regard the case as inoperable, or other methods of treatment had been tried and had failed.
Of the twenty cases, seven were treated with fulguration, ten with diathermy, while in three the two methods were combined. Seven were cases of large fixed secondary epitheliomatous glands in the neck, in some of which the primary growth had been successfully removed at a previous operation, while in others the primary growth in the mouth had either recurred or had not been treated. Five were extensive&rodent ulcers in which other treatment had failed, two were epithelioma of the face, two epitheliomata of the nose, two advanced cases of carcinoma of the breast, and one a case of recurrent sarcoma of the upper jaw. There was also one case of extensive breaking down tuberculous glands in the neck.
In a new form of treatment, especially where powerful electric currents are employed, it is of the greatest importance to know whether there are any particular dangers associated with it, and we will therefore first deal with two cases which were followed by unexpected and unfortunate results, though only one had. a fatal termination. Five cases of rodent ulcer were treated, three by diathermy, one by fulguration, and one by both methods. It is well known that some rodent ulcer cases do not permanently yield to X-ray and radium treatment. Apparent cure occasionally follows their application, but both methods seem to have lost thxeir former beneficial effect. Sometimes even large amounts of radium administered for long periods fail to cure, and it is especially in these intractable cases that diathermy or fulguration are likely to be successful, diathermy being generally the more effective of the two. We showed two cases, one completely and the other partially successful, before the Clinical Section of the Royal Society of Medicine in 1912.1 Clinically these growths are generally of a malignant type, growing rapidly, and, until a histological examination has been made, are often regarded as having become epitheliomatous. All five cases healed well, and having been observed for over a year without any recurrence may be regarded as cured. In one case there was a fungating tumour in the parotid region 3 in. in diameter and extending beneath the deep fascia. There was a history of four years' duration and of apparent cure by X-rays twice, then of a further recurrence with failure to improve with X-rays. A wide excision of the growth was then performed but a rapid recurrence quickly followed and the patient was sent to us for treatment. The appearance suggested an epithelioma, but histological examination proved the tumour to be a rodent ulcer. Clinically it can scarcely be doubted that the growth was very malignant and that the prognosis was bad. The growth was removed as freely as possible and this was followed by both fulguration and diathermy. The wound healed well, and when the patient went abroad and was lost sight of over a year afterwards there was no sign of any recurrence. Four cases were epitheliomas of the face or nose without glandular enlargement but too extensive to allow of wide excision. Three of these may be regarded as cured, though one patient, who was aged 75, was lost sight of "a year after operation.
Qne case in which epithelioma became super-imposed on lupus vulgaris of ten years' standing remained well for six months and then there was extensive recurrence.
Two patients who suffered from carcinoma of the breast were very advanced cases but the results were encouraging. In one case there was a large fungating g'rowth 4 in. in diameter firmly fixed to the chest wall. Diathermy was used after as complete a removal of the growth as was possible by surgical means. The wound healed and she remained well for a year, when small local recurrences appeared and there was also severe pain in the back pointing to a secondary growth involving the spine. The other patient also had a deeply ulcerating mass firmnly attached to the underlying structures and she was anxious to have something done on account of the offensive character of the wound and the discharge. In spite of a very wide excision necessitated by the size of the growth the wound healed well after treatment by both methods on different occasions. She remained well for six months and then developed enlarged glands above the clavicle and gradually went downhill, though a year after the operation the scar of the wound remained free from growth.
The case of sarcoma of the jaw was a patient of the late Mr. L. A. Dunn. The upper jaw had been excised and there was very profuse hemorrhage which was only controlled with difficulty. The growth recurred some months later as a spongy mass the size of a walnut. After the severe heemorrhage of the original operation Mr. Dunn was unwilling to risk any further cutting operation. Accordingly a diathermy electrode was plunged into the growth in two or three places with the result that in a week's time the growth sloughed away. The patient went home and at the end of a year there was no further recurrence.
The only case of tuberculosis in the series was of considerable interest. There was a very large fixed mass of glands in the neck, too extensive for excision, which had been incised and scraped on several occasions with the result that there were several deep sinuses. After a single application of diathermy the mass of .glands shrunk up and the sinuses firmly healed. This case certainly suggests the desirability of a further trial of this method in old standing tuberculous sinuses and in suppurations in which other treatment has not been successful.
CONCLUSIONS.
(1) These methods are of great value in the treatment of extensive localized malignant growths in which surgical treatment alone is unlikely to be successful, owing to the extent and fixity of the growths, or to the proximity of important structures. (2) Isolated secondary growths may be treated in the same way, but there is nao effect on the development and growth of mnetastatic deposits. In such cases, however, the eradication of the primary growth often leads to a considerable prolongation of life, with a much greater degree of comfort.
(3) Diathermy is probably more effective than fulguration, but fulguration is less likely to damage large vessels or other important structures.
(4) Considering the severity of the cases the dangers of the treatment are slight.
(5) These methods of treatment are suitable for all accessible forms of malignant disease and to certain forms of tuberculous disease.
